URGENT HIRING

A FACILITY MANAGEMENT COMPANY is urgently looking for the following position:

Cleaning Supervisors: male and female

Minimum 7 years experience in Construction Industry

Send your CV at dm.do@gmail.com

URGENTLY REQUIRED TYPIST in English and Arabic with PMI Qld experience at least 2 years from local Sudan, Nepal, or Bangladesh. For typing duties in Doha salary on experience. For 3 to 4 months or temporary basis. Please call 6812287

FILIPINO CASHER REQUIRED: Full time, location Siq Waqif. Contact number 5513363

URGENTLY REQUIRED COMPANY DRIVER with Sales experience who can join immediately. Send CV to info@polyplastター, Tel: 4414806.
SITUATION WANTED

HR OFFICER FEMALE, MBA (HR): 4 years of Experience in Gulf. Currently working in an MNC, Management Training, HR Policies, Visas, Service related issues of expatriate personnel. Fluent in Arabic / English. Available in Qatar. NOC available. Email: inrneen@gmail.com

LOOKING FOR JOB: Management Grad. Any position that will suit with 3 years experience. Email: inrneen@gmail.com

MOTION CIVIL SITE ENGINEER: Male, 16 years, 2 years experience in G C Civil Site execution, having good knowledge in site supervision, inspection, reporting and QC. Contact mobile: 7175065, email: hr.mameen@gmail.com

SENIOR SAFETY ENGINEER / Senior safety officer with 11 years experience in the field of safety, OSHA, QRS, MSDS, NBQDC, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001. Qualified in External Auditing & can join immediately. Contact No: 3384655, email: rajiv.27@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, Indian with 4 years of experience of MEP systems in UAE. Holding a transferable visa. Interested available in Qatar. Could be contacted at 74720631, email: sunilsharma6@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER: 25 years experience in the field of MEP. Experience in HVAC, ESCO, Energy Management, Location based Cooling solutions. Having got skill in all the areas of MEP. Immediately goodwill ready to join. Contact: 70512467, email: renanbibit58@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer/ Site Manager: Male, 35 years, B.Tech in Civil Engineering and having over 7 years of experience in all building structures and roadworks and quantity survey. Excellent knowledge in MS Office Suite and database management. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

MEP estimator: Male, 35 years, B.Tech in Civil Engineering and having 3 years experience in System cum Office Automation works. Excellent knowledge in Autocad and Revit. Communication skills and Proficient in Autocad and Revit. Can join Immediately. Email: ajmalambalath@gmail.com

Mechanical Engineer: Male, 16 years, B.Tech in Mechanical and having 5 years experience of project site in Gulf countries. Having got skill in all the areas of MEP. Immediately goodwill ready to join. Contact: 31324422, email: sajadkamar001@gmail.com

Gas Technician: Male, 35 years, Diploma in Gas Technician having over 7 years of experience of installation, Troubleshooting and maintenance of CNG Access & CNG Dispensing stations. Excellent knowledge in Autocad Knowledge of Installation, Troubleshooting and programming of Electronic Security Systems. Immediate availability. Email: navin@msa.com

MEP SITE ENGINEER: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 5 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. High level of experience in working with the vendors. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

PROJECT CONTROLLER: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 3 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Estimation Manager - MEP: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 9 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Senior Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 10 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 8 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

PROJECT CONTROLLER: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 9 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Electrical Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Electrical Engineering with 9 years experience in Electrical site execution, having good knowledge in site supervision, inspection, and reporting of all electrical services. Excellent knowledge in AutoCad/DPLS and STPADOs. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Estimation Manager - Civil: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 9 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Project Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 10 years experience of MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Quotation Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 9 years experience of MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer/ Site Manager: Male, 35 years, B.Tech in Civil Engineering and having over 7 years of experience in all building structures and roadworks and quantity survey. Excellent knowledge in MS Office Suite and database management. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 8 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 8 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 8 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 8 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Mechanical Engineer: Male, 16 years, B.Tech in Mechanical and having 5 years experience of project site in Gulf countries. Having got skill in all the areas of MEP. Immediately goodwill ready to join. Contact: 31324422, email: sajadkamar001@gmail.com

Gas Technician: Male, 35 years, Diploma in Gas Technician having over 7 years of experience of installation, Troubleshooting and maintenance of CNG Access & CNG Dispensing stations. Excellent knowledge in Autocad Knowledge of Installation, Troubleshooting and programming of Electronic Security Systems. Immediate availability. Email: navin@msa.com

MEP SITE ENGINEER: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 5 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

PROJECT CONTROLLER: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 9 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Estimation Manager - MEP: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 9 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 8 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 8 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

PROJECT CONTROLLER: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 9 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 8 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com

Civil Site Engineer: Male, B.Tech in Civil Engineering with 8 years experience in MEP site execution, High rise building execution. Having knowledge in MS Office, AutoCad, Revit and Quickbooks. Good interpersonal skills. Immediate availability. Email: ajmalnazer@gmail.com
**TOWERS**

BEVERLY HILLS TOWER (WEST BAY):
- Fully furnished 1 bedroom flat, living & dining area & kitchen, guest bathroom, living area, maid's room, 2 bathrooms, 2 bedrooms, balcony, AC.
- PROPERTY AMENITIES: Swimming pool, gym, children's play area, children's swimming pool, sauna room, steam room, Jacuzzi & beauty salon.

REGENCY PEARL (THE PEARL):
- Fully furnished 2 bedroom flat, Master's bedroom with attached bathroom, guest bedroom, living & dining area, kitchen, guest bathroom, 2 bathrooms, 2 bedrooms, balcony, AC.
- PROPERTY AMENITIES: Swimming pool, gym, children's play area, children's swimming pool, sauna room, steam room, Jacuzzi & beauty salon.

BEVERLY HILLS TOWER (WEST BAY):
- Semi furnished 3 bedroom flat, living & dining area & kitchen, guest bathroom, 3 bedrooms, balcony, AC.
- PROPERTY AMENITIES: Swimming pool, gym, children's play area, children's swimming pool, sauna room, steam room, Jacuzzi & beauty salon. PROPERTY SERVICES: 24 hours Security, maintenance & concierge. FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: (+974) 6600 1329 / 5585 0413 or EMAIL: westbay.leasing@alasmakhrealestate.com

REGENCYRESIDENCE (WEST BAY):
- Semi furnished 2 bedroom flat, living area, bedroom, guest toilet, maid's room, laundry room, 2 living rooms, dining room & kitchen w/ centralized AC. PROPERTY AMENITIES: Swimming pool, gym, restaurant, living & dining area & kitchen w/ centralized AC, Backyard, area & private swimming pool, SPORTS: 24 hours security & maintenance. FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: (+974) 6600 1329 / 5585 0413 / 5559 0860 / 5559 0862 / 6600 2356 or EMAIL: thepearl1.leasing@alasmakhrealestate.com

AN KHALID GATE:
- Fully furnished 4 bedroom villa with 2 bathrooms, kitchen (open and closed) w/ centralized AC's, Swimming Pool, outdoor Jacuzzi, toilet, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, car parking, outdoor tennis court, indoor squash room, mosque. PROPERTY SERVICES: 24 hours security & maintenance. FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: (+974) 6600 2356 / 6600 0271 / 5559 0860 / 5559 0862 / 6600 2356 or EMAIL: thepearl1.leasing@alasmakhrealestate.com

**BEDROOMS**

BEVERLY HILLS GARDEN 10 (AL WAAB):
- Furnished One, Two and Three Bedroom Apartments with all the facilities: Master bedroom, bathroom, living & dining area & kitchen, guest toilet, maid's room, laundry room, 2 bedrooms, living area & kitchen, guest toilet, maid's room, laundry room, 2 bedrooms, living area & kitchen, guest toilet, maid's room, laundry room.
- PROPERTY AMENITIES: Swimming pool, gym, multi-purpose hall. FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: (+974) 3352 1713 / 6600 1329 / 5585 0413 / 6600 1754 or EMAIL: schwan.leasing@alasmakhrealestate.com

REGENCY RESIDENCE AL SADD 10:
- Furnished 1 bedroom flat, living dining & kitchen area w/ centralized AC, kitchen w/ centralized AC. PROPERTY AMENITIES: Furnished 1 Bedroom flat, living area, bedroom, guest toilet, living & dining area, kitchen w/ centralized AC FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: (+974) 6600 2356 / 6600 0271 / 5559 0860 / 5559 0862 / 6600 2356 or EMAIL: thepearl1.leasing@alasmakhrealestate.com

**OFFICE COMMERCIAL BUILDING**

REGENCY RESIDENCE AL SADD 14 (AL SADD):
- Furnished 1 bedroom flat, living, dining & kitchen area & kitchen, guest toilet, maid's room, laundry room, 2 bedrooms, living area & kitchen, guest toilet, maid's room, laundry room. PROPERTY AMENITIES: Furnished 1 Bedroom flat, living area, bedroom, guest toilet, maid's room, laundry room, office, kitchen w/ centralized AC FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: (+974) 3039 5287 or EMAIL: asalmakhrealestate.com

BEVERLY HILLS GARDEN 2 (AL WAAB):
- Furnished 1 bedroom flat, living & dining area & kitchen, guest toilet, maid's room, laundry room, 2 bedrooms, living area & kitchen, guest toilet, maid's room, laundry room.
- PROPERTY AMENITIES: Swimming pool, gym, restaurant, living & dining area & kitchen w/ centralized AC, Backyard, area & private swimming pool, SPORTS: 24 hours security & maintenance. FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: (+974) 3352 1713 / 5585 0413 / 5559 0860 / 5559 0862 / 6600 0271 or EMAIL: schwan.leasing@alasmakhrealestate.com

AN KHALID GATE:
- Furnished 4 bedroom villa with 2 bathrooms, kitchen (open and closed) w/ centralized AC's, Swimming Pool, outdoor Jacuzzi, toilet, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, car parking, outdoor tennis court, indoor squash room, mosque. PROPERTY SERVICES: 24 hours security & maintenance. FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: (+974) 6600 2356 / 6600 0271 / 5559 0860 / 5559 0862 / 6600 2356 or EMAIL: thepearl1.leasing@alasmakhrealestate.com